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' 3 13 - .. 
My gal's old man don't like me much My mule has such a daw-gone r ep 
He's got a heart of flint · •. · Theyc;tj J"lt'ifu. Kidk..iri' Jim 
Last night I saw him buy a gun One day a bee lit on his knee 
And I can take a hint And put a kick in him 
4 14 
I bought some biscuits for qiy dog I strutted at the Barber's Ball 
And put -them on the shelf · · · " One night till half past three 
Times got so hard I shot th e dog · 1T}le shooting started and I said 
And ate them up myself "'I'li'is is no place for me" 
-.>' 
\ \ 5 15 
Both Rufus ·Akes and Rastus Payne Old lazy H_enry found a .h.en . 
Got married down in Gaines Don' f know. whose hen he found 
And now they say the Georgia woods Each day ·the good hen laid an egg 
Are full of Akes and Paynes And Henry laid around 
6' 16' 
A cowslip ain't no kind of' slip The more you ~ait,the more youll hear 
To -slip upon a cow The old folks all decl'a.re 
That's why a catfish 11ever answers To-day I heard that Lizil. Green 
To a cat's meow .\Vore co.tton underwear ' 
7 ' ' 17 . ., ( man in Geor6 ia pulled a gun I thought . Id steal some home brew from · 
And took a shot at me Ourcellar- 'inacup . 
Just as he took .th e seeond shot As I sneaked down tl;e stairs I ,tnet 
I passed thru Tennessee .My old man sn~akin' up · 
,y i, 18 
,, Bill -Jones was taken ill whi h calling My Uncle Ben said children filled 
; On his gal Salome His yearning heart with pride 
What really caused his illn ess wa s He we.d a widow wiih twelve kids 
Her husband- who came hotne 'I hope he's satisfied • 
,9 19 ,.·. . . ' They say someone's been stealin' things For tell years my old mait. : aint · spoke 
It's kinder newsed arouud 'Cause Ma called him a l'i.ir 
,.,, I swear I don't know who it is But they went out to-gether 1a.~t.ni~ht 
But I am leaving town When our house caught a-fire ·. . ' 1 
JO 20 
I'mgoin' to the river now They i:jay here lies the last remains 
To lay me do\vn and di,; Of Brother 8110,vlJall Tliorn 
And.i.f I find the water's wd Alt ho' he l ed a quiet life 
I'll w~it until it 's dry He didn' t hea r th e horn 
11 21 
My gal invited me to din e Old Brother Stout has just stepped out 
I . I went prepared to eat To r()b a chicken coop 
But all she placed upon my plate When·he returns he'll find the sheriff 
Was chicken nec ks and fee t Waiting on the stoop 
12 22 
They're gwine to hold a meeting there My mule refused to work for me 
Of some society . I found the cause of that 
There's 'leven sheets upon the line He learned I was Republican 
That's ten too much for me And he's a Democrat. 
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. heed, I built a fi - re 'neath his tail And then 
find, Ilut when a black cat crossed my path I sure 
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, , 23 . 34 . 
A sardine is a little fisp You've heard the tale of Rastus Jones ' ' 
And hasn't any hands Who suffered with cold feet 
And I would like to know how do He ate a dozen prickly pears 
They get into those cans . Now he's got prickly heat. 
24 35 
Our cat fooled with Ma's knitting bag There are no fleas in Alabam' 
And swalJowed a ball of yarn ·:: And none in Tennessee 
And when that cat had kittens why, 'Cause when my little puppy died 
They all had sweaters on. He willed them all to me. 
25 36 
Miss Mary had a little light I wast he hen-inspector-man 
It was well trained, no doubt 'Way down i11 Hackensack 
For ev'ry ti me a nice boy called One farmer didn't know I was 
The little light went out. And shot me in the back, 
26 , 37 
A rich ma1; has his JJrivate car They took my mattress Tuesday morn 
A poor man takes a train . They took my bed to-day 
A hobo walks the railroad tracks ?, But I should give a good gosh darn . 
But he gd s there just the same . I cant sleep anyway. 
27 38 
The boy stood on the burning dl;lck When I get i.a a motor race 
The flames were si;,geing hini I never come in first 
The reason why he stood thern was, But when I die I'll lead them all 
He knew he could not swim. 'Cause 1'11 be in the he~rse . 
. ,28 , 39 
Old Hirn:~, Johnson cut his whiskers I dont care'bout 110 constabule 
Off account of heat Fear l no town pol ice 
Next morniug Mrs. Juh.1!-.on served They may find feathers at my house 
The boarders shredded wheat They're too late for the geese. 
n w · 
Our village doctor fell into When Jones stayed .out, he told his wife 
The well on his way home The King of Fairy -Tales 
He should have tended to the sick He said that he'd been playing polo 
And let the well alone. With the Prince of Wales . 
M 
A half a dozen little kids I went in ba thing one hot <lay 
Has Missus Lena Pope Up came a thunder storm 
My wife ain't got no children yet Some fresh kid went aud stole my clothes 
But where there's life there's hop_e . Oh! sweet September morn I 
31 42 
I went aud had myself insured Today my landlord sent me word 
'Cause I'm a clever guy -He had to riave his rent 
I'll get a .hundred bucks to spend That only means thertls gwine to be 
The minute that I die. A good man in a tent . 
32 43 
I went down to the race track once I went to caH on my best girl 
Upon a tip to bet Her bulldog jumped at me 
The horse was called Niag'ra Falls He bit me on the old back porch 
I hear he's running yet. Right near the maple tree. 
33 44 
l heard three little birdi e s sneeze While Coolidge had a squab for lunch , , 
•V 'Way high up in the trees Dawes smoked a cigarette I 
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